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Nis" S9RBLA
{n otder to pronıote

and other acıivities,

edııcatıonal arııt cultııral cooperation iıi t]:e areas of eıJucation, research,

University of Nis anri Kocneii Universitıı join jıı tlie follo.,virıg agreement of

açademiç cocpcration.

]'he tıv<ı universities'+ıii] en<J.eavoi, to coonerate in eduçatioır anC ı,rseatçh i;, aı:eas

interest.

oi'nuruai
lcı the exteı:t i}asible, both uni,gersities ıııill eilccurage iiı.ect contaci antı cocıperaiion

bef*'een llacıılry members, departınents, reııearch irıstitutions arid stuCents.

{.

AR[r\§ OF' CClüPElLATiüi{

SPecıfic areas of cooperation iıetvı,een the t,*ıo uıiveısitic;s nray include, btrt aıe rjot liffiited to, the
foilo,ıı,ing:
1

,

2.
3.

Jl.rc}ıange cf faualty;

Exclnng,: of siiırJerıis;
Joint rt:searçh acl.i.ıitjes, lectures ınC lectures viı-*-iearning;
ı{. Pariic:paticn in serninars and ac:ıileruic rr.eetines;
5. Exchnge cf pı.üiislred acaden,ıic nıa.terials;ınd ot}ıer informaiion;
6, Saecia"j siroı,t-ierırı acaciemic proglams.

Ii. IXCf{ANGE üF FAüUI",TY
1

.

2.
3.

Uniess otherr.ı'ise ırgreed Lıpofl, a.ll exchanges arğ on rhe |ıesis of reciprcıciş vıithin the
same acadenıic yeaı.
Travel expğnses anri living costs of exchange faculty tırıd research scholars are nct
cornpensated by the host institrition.
The host institııtion shall provide office space and give access to libra;:ies and other
facilitics to exclıange fbculty and ıesearch scholars.
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4.

-

5.
6.
7

.

8.

Facuity/schoiar exchanges will normally be fora duration of one ortlvo semesters" shoıter
stays are possible, subject to mutual agreenıetıt.
Faculty/Scholar exchanges remaiır sul.ject to the approval of the host institution.
Each professor remains on salaıy with tlıe lıome institution during thş exchange, and
remuneration for speeial projects is sub.ject to special negotiation.
\ıisiting profbssor/sçholars mus1 carry ınedicai lıea]tlr insurance in accordance with the rules
aııd regulations of tlıe lrost instituiions aiıC/or the host goveınment.
T'eaching Aourse loads anC working hours arıd çc,nditions s}rall normally be in accordance
ı.ıitlı established rrıles and practices of the host institution, stğect to prior negotiation and
agreerrıent.

Agreement between University of Nis and Kocaeii Liııiversity ınay be in any
?.iüpropriate acaıiemic fieid at either iııstitution. subject to the prior approval of the
adininistratiıırı of tlıe host institution.

9, The

EXCHANGE

III.

.

i

.

2"

1.

OF,

STUDENTS

lı{is anci Kocaeli tJniversiiy cırı the
principle of'reciprocity. Each university will record the n,urrıber of students accepted and
sent ,ırithin the franrervork of-tlıe present agreernent. If tiıe ııumber of sfudeırts is not
equal during the course of a year, it ıvill have to be roughly cqı-al over a three year peı:iod.
Each ııniversit_v wili annuali_.z seek to sen1 up to fııe (5) students to tlıe padner university,
u4ıere tlıey rvill take part in a fuil-time stı-ıdy program. I{«ıwever, this number may vary in
any given l,ear, providec a baiance of exçhanges is attainec over the term of the

Such applications are honored by

LıııiversiŞ ııf

ı',i,'. agreürnent. For the purposes of reciprocity. two students for a semestşr are equivalent to
t)ne studeııt fcir the acadenıİc 1,ear.
d3, Exchange students shall be recoırı.nıended by tlıe senciirıg institution and fol]ow
}:,ı estab]ished rules airci piocedures set fonh by iire hmt iııstitution.
f.4, Exciıange srudents shall be adrnitted as non-degree students for a period of one or two
semesters (fa.ll anC/or spriırg), and for ıı ınaximum of one acadenıic ycar.
§
'5: Exchange sfudeııts nıay take coırses for credit. and the host institııtion shall issue a
transcript and grades for exciunge students ı;nder the sanıe rules and regulations as J'or its
degree-seeking studerıts.
5. Students participa'ııng irı a sernester or 1,961-|ç,ıo exchaııge will register as full-time
stııdents, and .ırill be free to take colırses at an appropriıJe levei in all Departments,
srıbjeot to the agıeeırieırt of the Hea-d olthe Depatınent ccıncenıed.
7
sır loııg as the principle of reciprocity is maintained, tuition and f]:es shall be rvaived for
exchange students by the host institurirın.
8. 'Iransportatiorı, acconıınodation, foo<i. pedagogicai itenis, arıd ctlrer livirıg expeırses wili
be paid for by the stuclent.
9. Each l-Iniversity ıvili help the visiting stuıieıts to t-i,rd aııcoiııı,nodation iı one of the
University R.esiclences or ıi,ith a host fhmiiy, Students ınay aiso chcose to find their own
accoınmoCaiıons should they u,ish to ıio so.
10. Vısiıing exchaırge studeırts must cairy niedicaj heaiılı insiıranoe in accorciaırce with the
rules and regulations of the host institutions andior the iıost governnrent.

ı

ı

.

.

i l. Studeiıts corning to Kr.ıcıcli Universi§, are required ıo get the propeı ,,,isa./residence permit
prior to conüng to Turkey.
12. Students coming to Uni.ı,ersi§, of Nis are require<i to get the proper visa (J-1) prior to
coming to
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Serbia'

13. Proof of economic solvency equal to estiır,ated

iiviııg expenses mtıst be submitteıJ to the
host institution by the exclıange student(s), prior to the iİsııance of any legal documents
required for the student visa or residençe permi.-.

l4. Each university agrees to appoinr a Coordiııatoı,for the adrninistration of the exchange.
The Coordinator ıı'ill Serve as the coııtect petsolı on caınpus for exchange studeııts.
15. Each instifution reseryes the right to dismiss aıı, e.xcharıge student at any time fcır conduct
that is in violation of theiı: established rtıles and reguiations. The ,Jisın;ssal of a
ParticiPant sha"ll not abrogate ihe apleeı,nent or tlıe arrangeırıeırts regarding otlıer
pariicipants.

IV.

R

i.

IINEIVAL, TER}itrNATtrON, AND

2.

A]\,ffi NDılztrFjNT

l'lrese regulations are to be authorized bl,the çfficia] representative ol'both universities in
two copies, and each pağ will retain orıe.

ExcePt where specified ancl agreed upon, this Agreeınent will iınpose no financial obligation
on the lrost institution.
3. The two instituticns will evaluate eactı application in açcordance witl,ı itenrs pertaiıing to the
iınplementation of the e>ichange programs based oıı this Agreenient
The
Period of ı'aiidity ofthis Agı,eenrent is for rtıree (3) years, unless one University wishes
,!,.
,.*!,ı to revoke it. Iıı. this case, the Uıriversiti. choosing
to cancel tiıe agreement slıould inform the
i; ııther in ııT iting at ieast ten rnoıiths pric,r to the intendecl Agı:eement tprmination date. At the
.,",. end of tlie thiı'd Yezr, f| assessment .ııill be ınade cf the usefulness and value of the
, exchange. This Agreement may b.e extended or arnended at any tirne by mutual, written
,t], agreeuıent of the pıırties, or ma}* be teirninated in writing by either paı§-providecl,
ş,, hoıDever, that any such termiriatioıı shali ııtıt afiecı any existiırg coııtracts, anJ that any
;, existing contracts shail be comııleted in acc,ırdan;e wıth their terms.
5. This Agreement wi]l become effective at the tinre it is sigııed bü, the authorized
representatives of both institııtions.
6. jteıns not covered by the Agreeıııent may be detennined aırd negotiated separately bylıoth
institutions r,vithorıt abrogating tlris Ageernent; the Agreeııent may be aınencled with tlıe
coırseıt oi bcıth part,es,

This Agreerneni is signed in six originais - tvzc in Eriglish, tr.vc in T urkislı and ıwo in Serbian,
in the
Kocaelİo Tıırkey and in the city oflıis, !ücrbia, with al! o1'theıır iıaving the saıne legai validity.
Each
parfy hoids three original signed Agreenıenıs.
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(Date)

(Date)

For kocaeli universitv

ğo

r_f lı

e

Uuıreışiff_or Nls

president
Prof. Dr; Sezer

13.03.2013
Addre§ş

kocael i Ü ruı,ersitesi R ektorl
. Umuttepe Yerleskesi
Umuttepe, Kocaeli, Turkey

Plıoıe:

22.03.2013

ugı

+90 2624a3_1001

E-mail : sezerkom@kocaeli,ed u.tr
Jnternet: www.kocaeli.edu.tı:

Addıeşş

University of Nis
Univerzitetski tig,2, tr8000 Nis
Serbia
Phcne.: t+ 38l 18)25-79-70
F-ax: (+3S1 18) 25-79-5a
E-mai] : rektor@ni.ac.rs
Internet: www.ni.ac.rs
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